Report on The
Conference on
Architecture and the Allied Arts
John MacGregor

Th e revolutionary phase of modern architect ure
is dr awin g to a cl ose. A half century of zea lous asceticism ha s cleansed the main cur rents of modern building
of two centuries of eclec tic ism. Th e doom of th e age
of " Less is Mor e" was sea led when its prophet's newest
bla ck office tower appeared spo rting a pla za with fountain s, non-functional wind ow mullions, a mber glass, a
Picasso tap estry, and a lavi sh int eri or by Phillip J ohnson. Thus was heralded the arrival of an era of grea te r
richn ess in ar chit ecture.
With thi s as background, the New Mexico Cha pter
of the AlA ca lle d its fir st confere nce on the int egr ati on
of building and the allied arts on the ca taclys mic ann iver ary of Decemb er 7, 1963, at Flat ow, Moor e, Bryan
and Fairburn's First Na tio na l Bank , East. in Albu qu erque.
Besid es ar chit ects, in attenda nce was a large contin gent of painters, sculptors, designer s, and cra ftsmen
fr om th rough out the -sta te. In the bank lobby was an
impressive di play of their works al ong with ph oto.
gra phs of severa l 'ell' Mexico build ing exem pli fying
the succe sf ul integration of ar t and architecture.
Th e discussion began with stateme nts fr om a panel
of six arc hitect, artists, and craftsmen. It was modera ted by Ann Pl ettenburg (the cha rm ing wife of Sa nta
Fe a rchitect, Robert Pl ettenburg ) who pr ofessed total
ign orance of the a rts but whose ability to synthes ize an d
g ive directi on to the di scu sion betrayed a co nside ra ble
famili arity with the subjec t matt er.
Bainbridge Bunting, pr ofessor of a rt a nd architectural histor y a t the niversit y of Tell' Mexico and coed ito r of the New Mexico A rchitecture. led with th e
sta tement that the success ful histor ical exa mp les of th e
int egration of an ar t form int o a piece of a rchitecture
had cer ta in cha rac ter istics in co mmon:
• Alth ough the ar t work had a unity a ll its own, it
had a co mmon denomin ator with the arc hitect ure an d
blend ed with it as pa rt of a unif ied whol e.
• Th e ar t form was usuall y not some thi ng app lied to
the bu ildi ng af ter it was finished, or that cou ld be detached fr om it, but an integra l pa rt of the struc ture
and ex pressio n.
• Th e ar t form usuall y had a function other th an decoration, often an educa tiona l purpose.
Exam ples of th e seco nd character istic, Bunting
noted, wer e the cap ita ls of the co lum ns in Romanesqu e
and Goth ic ch urches which were a n integra l part of th e
str ucture of the building and becam e indi vidu al sculptural work s only up on close insp ecti on. Th e third
qu ality was displa yed by the mosaics in the Byzantine
churches, the sta ined glass wind ows of the Gothic cathedra ls of the thirteenth century, a nd the Baroque churc h
ceiling of the eighteenth century . Each of these carried

a rei igious message and told a sto ry in addition to serving as embell ishment of the building.
Design er-cr aft sman Wilk e Smith of Albuquerque,
whose work s ra nge fr om a thri ving textil e painting business to th e crea tion of the mosai cs for Welton Becket's
giant So uthla nd Cent er in Dallas, mad e the point that
the resp onsibilities of th e ar chitect and the artist should
be clearl y defined and und er stood by both parties. Th e
a rchitect must determine the fun ction, volume, sca le,
co lor, texture, genera l theme and mood , and cost of the
space of which the artist's work will become a part,
Th e a rtist ha s the resp onsibility to stay within the size.
cost, and other specifications set by the ar chitect, to
for esee and pr ovid e for enviro nmenta l and maintenance
condi tions his work will enco unter in the future. and to
.
decide who will install his work.
Mrs. mith stresse d the imp ortance of frequ ent
consultation on all these matt er s fr om the ea rl iest stages
of th e design to avoid misunder tandings and to ensure
that the artist and ar chitect ar e thinki ng in the sa me
term s.
Paul Morris ~ ri ght , Albuq uer que painter and
sculpto r and some times guest instructor at UNM, stated
th at for an architect a nd a painter or sculpto r to work
togeth er, th ey must at least have a commo n approach
to design. With out thi s, Wri ght sa id, no ma tter how
man y specifica tions a re written, complete int egration
of their work s will never be achieved. He also noted
that a sense of hum or is always helpful in overco ming
the differ en ces over de ign detail s bound to arise when
two a rtists with stro ng ideas attem pt to collabora te.
Albuquerque land scap e ar chitect] ose Lui s Yguado
sa id that men of his pr ofession wer e not concerne d with
int eri or space as wer e man y of the other peopl e fr om
the a ll ied arts present , but ra ther with th e total landsca pe of which the archi tect's building is only a part.
He noted that ther e was fr equ entl y as muc h of a com munica tions breakdown bet ween arch itects and landscape arc hitecture as with the a ll ied arts, and he ca lle d
for the fostering of a grea ter int erdisciplinar y kn owl edge and respect among a ll men of the arts.
Ygua do attr ibuted pa rt of the tendency of toda y's
a rchitect to use standa rdized material s rath er than turn
to a rtists for indi vidu al so lu tions of his design pr obl ems
to th e increased com plexi ty of the fun ctions of modern
buildin gs. But, he noted, a rchitects freq uently mak e use
of consu lta nts in th e engi neer ing field s, and he urged
the arc hitects present to ma ke a grea ter effor t to cons ult
with per ons in the field s of the arts as well.
Also concerne d with the total enviro nment in which
buildings ar e placed, ar chitect J ohn Reed of Albuquerqu e levell ed a blast at the monstrous signs which, he
asse rted, frequ ently cover up or over power goo d work s
of arc hitecture. Reed estimated that 90 per cent of th e
design er s of signs in Albuquerque ha ve abs olutely no
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training in art and sugges ted that the gra phics and advertising field was one ar ea in which persons of the
all ied arts might mak e a gr eat contr ibution to ar chitecture. Reed ex pla ined that he spoke of signs in a genera l sense and that a painting or a piece of sculpture
might serve ju st as well as a conventiona l sign to communi cat e to the public what goes on within a particular
building or what produ cts or serv ices a company has to
offer. He sa id it might al so be eas ier to ju stif y financia lly the hiring of a pai nter or a sculptor to design a
sign, since the sign would not be considere d ju st an unessentia l embell ishment of the interi or and the cl ien t
would have to pa y fe r a sign regardless of who designed it.
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A negati ve view was ex presse d by ar chit ect George
Wri ght , al so of Albuquerq ue. Wri ght assert ed that
the necessit v for standar dization, the incr eased em phasis up on mechanical eq uipment and subsequent de-emphasis on other pa rts of the building, a nd the tr emendous bud get an d tim e limitati ons an a rc hi tect ha s to
contend with toda y have totall y excl uded the allied artist from the a rchitectu ra l pictur e, and that maj or coo pera tion between the' architect and ar tist is now imp ossible. Th e architect is no longer the master builder of
the pa st, Wri ght sa id. T oday he is redu ced to the role
of master coo rdinator and bud get ju ggl er.
One way in which the a rtist co uld help the ar chiteet if he cared to, Wri ght went on is to appl y his talents to the design of the sta nda rdized building components the ar chit ect ha s to work with rather than concern ing him self with the embell ishment of the archit ect's
design. However , Wri ght qu esti oned wheth er the allied
art s wer e read y or will ing to help the architect in thi s
way, although he hoped that they co uld and would.
Battl e lin es thus drawn and topi cs suggested, the
dis cussion was opened for comments from the floor.
State AlA pr esid ent John McHugh, who ha d fore gon e
the oppo rtunity to read a pr epared speech earlier, selected excer pts from it to refute some of the points mad e
earl ier by George Wri ght.
McH ugh denied the asserti on that the artist ha s
no pla ce in archit ecture toda y. Art in ar chi tecture dat es
from pr ehistoric paintings on ca ve wall s, he said, and is
a manifestation of a univ er sal human ur ge for self expression. McHu gh noted that the ar chit ect al so uses
art in creating a mood and sett ing a tone for a room ,
thu s influencin g the behavior of the per sons who use
that room as a backgr ound for their activiti es.
He disagr eed with Wri ght's positi on that this is
no longer an era of g reat art patronage, pointing out
that fin e art is still a status symbo l in America toda y.
" The Guggenh eim collec tion does toda y for Mr. Guggenheim what the Medi ci collec tion did for the Medicis
in their da y," McHu gh sa id. And he went on to cite
the collec tion of Andrew Mell on or the Container Cor porati on of Ameri ca as further suppo rts to his contention.
McHu gh attri but ed the tend ency of modern architects to think in term s buildings with out orn amentation
to the revolt , ar ound the turn of the century , against the
excess ive gew-gaws of the Victorian era. Th e leaders
of this revolt , man y of them both articulate writ ers and
fine designer s, saw beauty in pure, unadorned structure
and mat erials. Th e combination of their writings and
their work s ha s had a profound effect on public taste,
and the bu ying public ha s largely been ta lked out of
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the pract ice of combining ornamen t with arc hitecture,
McHugh exp la ined.
Over the space of the last sixty years, he ad ded, the
worl d has lost mos t of the ar tist an d cra ftsme n who
used to work well with arc hi tects, and with them, their
sk ills. During this time the archi tectura l a rt ist has had
neither opportuni ty for trai ning nor for work .
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But was McHug h discouraged? His an wer was,
"I 'm not ready to give up like George is." He suggested
several educationa l steps archi tects cou ld take towa rd
remedying the si tuation, including:
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•
et examp les by beginni ng to design with integrated
ra ther than a p plied a rchitectu ral ar t.
• Enco urage the trainin g of a rchitectura l artists and
ar tisa ns.
• Publ ish examples of the successfu l wedd ing of art
and architectu re in the CIV Mexico A rchitecture .
• Put togeth er a travelling exhib it similar to the one
displ ayed at the confe re nce to he circula ted among public libra ries, art ga lle r ies, and bank s through out the
sta te.
Pr obl ems of educa tion and co mmunica tion dr ew
considera ble comme nt through out the conference, in
ter ms of both informing the arc hi tects of the skills th e
ar tists an d craftsmen co uld ma ke avai la ble an d in making the public more rece ptive to the use of more embellis hmen t in archi tecture.
J im Kerr, a pa inter from lbuqu erque, suggested
th at, if the federal gove rn men t would requ ire that a
minimum of ten per cent, or even one per cent, of the
cost of every buildi ng built he set aside for embe llishmen ts, the arc hitect woul d soon heat a pa th to the artist's doo r.
Local architect Walter Gathman said that if arti t
and ar chi tects had done as good a jo b of sell ing what
they had to offer as th e sign pai nters had, they would
have no pr obl ems today. He was not in favor of legis.
lating a need for art, conside r ing thi s an excess of orga nization against which a ll a rtists and ar chitects, as
individuali sts, ha ve a natu ral ave rs ion. But he did favor
indi vidual effo rts on the part of the designer to sell the
conce pt of good design to the public. He ex pla ined that
thi s co uld be done by accepting every chance to speak
to civic groups on th e subjec t as well as su p porting reo
sea rch into new meth ods of gett ing the message across
to the public.
Sculpto r Paul Morris Wri ght al so objec ted to an
excess of orga nization, feel ing that it stifle d indi vidu a l
crea tivity. But he suggested th at individu al
hould
wr ite a rticles ex plaining the approach and ideas of
artists for the var ious art a nd architectura l magazines.
Painter-sculptor Thurmond Dill ard fro m anta Fe
ugge ted th at befor e ar tists atte mpt to sell the idea of
integr at ed art and ar chitecture, they sho uld examine the
values of their society and devel op a commo n phil oso phica l foundation for art in ge nera l. Fr om thi s point,
after establishing a basis of coo pera tion, th e field could
be narrowed down to solutions to indi vidual problems.
evera l per sons offere d pra cti cal so lutions to the
pr oblem of inf orming the architect of cra fts and skills
available in the state. Mr s. Smith noted that the designer -cra ftsmen of the state had discussed the possibility
of publishin g a loose-leaf bro chure with pictures and
descriptions of the work of each designer-craftsman.
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